
DERBY PUBLIC LIBRARY 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

September 22, 2021 

 

Call to order:  Meeting called to order by Melanie Turner at 6:30 pm.                 

 

Roll Call:  Danielle Gabor, Kyle McCaskey, Gabe McKeever, Kristin Sen, Melanie Turner, Betty 

Wilken and Randy White were present.  Eric Gustafson, Library Director, Debbie Thomas, Assistant 

Library Director, Tami English, Office Manager, and guests, Joanne Condon and Kristy Norman were 

also in attendance.  Susan Topping was absent. 

 

Approval of Agenda: Motion to approve agenda as written was made by Kristin Sen and seconded by 

Kyle McCaskey.  There was a unanimous vote to approve. 

 

Public Forum:  None 

 

Special Presentation: Melanie Turner presented Library Director, Eric Gustafson, with a plaque for 10 

years of service at the Derby Library.  She commended his contributions to the library which included 

the RFID security, Sunflower eLibrary, Santa’s Village/Christmas in Park and most recently the library 

consortium. Joanne Condon shared staff is appreciative of the leadership and support Eric has provided. 

Mayor Randy White stated we are fortunate to have the best library in Kansas as a result of great 

leadership. 

 

Approval of Minutes of August 25, 2021 meeting: Kyle McCaskey moved to approve minutes as 

written and motion was seconded by Danielle Gabor.  Motion passed unanimously. 

 

Correspondence and Communications: St. Mary’s Church thanked the library for providing a family 

night activity bag for their Bingo function. Proceeds for the event were given to the Lords Diner. 

 

Financial Reports: Shared.  More details for the year to be discussed in new business. 

 

Motion to approve the Financial Reports was made by Kristin Sen and seconded by Gabe McKeever. 

There was a unanimous vote to approve. 

 

Director’s Report: 

 

Foot traffic in the library is still lower than pre-pandemic.  People are trying to figure out what to do this 

fall as a result of the new covid variants. 

 

Face-to-face youth programming began September 13.  Numbers are still down, however those 

participating are appreciative. 

 

The library is participating in “KanRead,” a book club with various activities sponsored by the 

KanShare consortium libraries. 

 

Friends of the Library has gifted the library 75 “Grumpy Birds” books for Kansas Reads to Preschoolers 

this fall. 

 



Cassidy Barker is our new library page.  We are working on restructuring library positions as a result of 

Cori Dodd’s departure from the library.  More to follow in new business. 

 

Committee/Special Reports: 

 

 Arts Council:  

 

 Gathering Space Gallery: A 2D collection of Mark Ward’s art, rendered in acrylics, watercolors, 

conte crayons and graphite are hanging in the Gathering Space Gallery of the 

library.  Additionally, our display case holds 3D embellished gourds carved and painted by Mary 

Ward. The show runs through October 26. 

 

 High Wall Gallery: This is the last week for the DRC Free Spirits show.  Next up is Mulvane 

artist Stephanie Bayliff with "Bold" the first week of October to the library. Her last show 

focused on landscapes and still life pieces in the Impressionist style that one could escape into as 

we came out of last year's lockdown. This entirely new body of work is an experiment in color, 

line, texture and composition. Instead of working from her library of reference photos, this show 

has developed organically from her imagination. The show includes paintings and woven wall-

hangings and will be available to view through November. An artist reception is scheduled for 

Tuesday, October 14 from 6-7:30 pm. 

 

 Friends of the Library:  

 

 Friends of the Library: The Friends of the Library invites the community to hear a presentation 

by Angela Bates as a part of Humanities Kansas’ Crossroads Conversations at its annual meeting 

on October 16. Nicodemus, a small, unincorporated town in Graham County, is the only 

remaining western town established by African Americans during the Reconstruction Period 

following the Civil War. Today the town is a National Historic Site. Bates is the executive 

director of the Nicodemus Historical Society. Prior to the presentation, the Friends of the Library 

will hold a brief business meeting and will also be available to answer questions about 

membership. 

 

Unfinished Business:  

 

 Covid-19 – At the present time, the library plans to continue with its current policy. We will 

continue to watch the schools for changes to their policy and change ours as appropriate.  We 

continue to strive to provide programming for our community while taking steps to ensure public 

safety.  We still have our sneeze guards up at circulation and youth services desks and are 

practicing social distancing.  The library has hydrostatic filters running 24 hours a day filtering 

the air for staff and patrons. 

 

 Outdoor Area – Project Update: Initial renderings for the project have been received. Some 

changes and cost scaling pend for review at our October meeting. 

 

New Business:  

 

 2021 Revised Budget: Eric Gustafson shared and discussed revisions to the 2021 Library Budget.  

Changes include income valuation increases based on revised numbers from the City of Derby, 

actual funding realized from the Levand Grant and changes to SCKLS funding.  Expenses have 



been adjusted reducing payroll, employee benefits, books on cds, and dvds.  Increases to budget 

lines for cds, digital content, equipment maintenance and technology are a result of increased 

demand. 

 

Motion to approve the 2021 Revised Library Budget as presented was made by Gabe McKeever and 

seconded by Betty Wilken.  Motion unanimously passed. 

 

 Job Descriptions/Positions Realignment: Eric Gustafson shared an updated Derby Public Library 

Organization Chart. New positions were created and amendments were made to positions to 

benefit service to patrons and our community.  Discussion on job descriptions for r.  All 

positions to be filled from within. 

 

Motion to approve Library Organization Chart made by Kyle McCaskey and seconded by Gabe 

McKeever.  Motion approved unanimously. 

 

Motion to approve Rental Coordinator, Assistant Public Support Services Coordinator and Adult and 

Teen Services Coordinator position descriptions made by Kyle McCaskey and seconded by Betty 

Wilken.  Motion approved unanimously. 

 

Motion to approve employee pay classification plan made by Kristin Sen and seconded by Gabe 

McKeever. Motion approved unanimously. 

 

Executive Session: None 

 

Adjournment:  

 

 Motion to adjourn the meeting was made by Gabe McKeever, seconded by Kristin Sen.  There 

was a unanimous vote to approve. 

 Meeting adjourned at 7:30 pm 

 

 

Minutes Approved October 27, 2021 

 


